Adams, Arthur
Back On Track
Blind Pig
5055
Cannon, Eddie C.
King Of The Jungle
Rooster
2602

Allison, Luther
Blue Streak
Alligator
4834
Cannon, Gus
Best Of Cannon's Jug Stompers
Yazoo
2060

Allison, Luther
Live In Chicago
Alligator
4869
Carr, Leroy
Leroy Carr Vol 4, 5, 6
Document
09/08/37

Ammons, Albert
Ammons & Lewis: The First Day
Blue Note
98450
Carrier, Roy
Offshore Blues & Zydeco
Chubby Dragon
1003

Anderson, Little Willie
Swinging The Blues
Earwig
4930
Cephas, John & Phil Wiggins
Bluesmen
Chevy
89

Ardoin, Alphonse 'Bois Sec'
La Musique Creole
Arhoolie
445
Hommade
Alligator
4863

Ardoin, Amede
Prends Donc Courage
Trikont
202
Champion, Grady
Payin' For My Sins
Shanachie
9020

Ardoin, Amede
I'm Never Comin' Back
Arhoolie
7007
Charles, Ray
Best Of R.C. Atlantic
Atlantic
71722

Armstrong, Howard
Louie Blule
Blue Suit
106
Charles, Ray
Genius & Soul
Rhino
72859

Arnold, Kokomo
Essential
Classic Blues
200023
Charles, Ray
Definitive
Atlantic
73556

Bailey, DeFord
Legendary DB
Tennessee Folklore
122
Chatmon, Sam
Sam Chatmon 70-74
Fright
63

Baker, Etta
One Dime Blues
Rounder
2112
Chenier, Clifton
Louisiana Blues & Zydeco
Arhoolie
9053

Barbeque Bob
Barbeque Bob Vol 1
Document
5046
Chenier, Clifton
Bogalusa Boogie
Arhoolie
347

Barbeque Bob
Barbeque Bob Vol 2
Yazoo
2005
Chenier, Clifton
Zydeco Legende
Maison de Soul
105

Barbee, John Henry
Blues Masters Vol 3
Storyville
8003
Chenier, Clifton
Live At Long Beach &San Francisco
Arhoolie
404

Barnes, Roosevelt 'Booba'
Heartbroken Man
Rooster Blues
2363
Clearwater, Eddy
Reservation Blues
Bullseye
9640

Beau Joque
Git It, Beau Joque
Rounder
2134
Collins, Albert
Ice Pickin'
Alligator
4713

Belfour, Robert
What's Wrong With You
Fat Possum
80336
Collins, Albert
Showdown
Alligator
4743

Bell, Ed
EB 27-30
Document
5090
Collins, Sam
Bill Wyman's Blues Odyssey
Document
32202

Big Maceo
Big Maceo V1 (41-45)
Document
5673
Compilation
Boogie Woogie Piano
Fremeaux
36

Big Maceo
Big Maceo V2 (45-50)
Document
5674
Compilation
Juke Joint Saturday Night
Yazoo
2053

Big Maceo
Chicago Piano Vol 1
Compilation
171
 Compilation
That's Chicago's South Side
Yazoo
2035

Big Maceo
Chicago Piano Vol 2
Compilation
172
 Compilation
Mama Don't Allow No Easy Riders Here
Yazoo
2034

Bishop, Elvin
Gettin' My Groove Back
Blind Pig
5100

Black Ace
Black Ace
Arhoolie
374

Blackwell, Scrapper
Mr. Scrapper's Blues
Original Blues Classics
594
Compilation
Chicago Blues (40-47)
Fremeaux
150

Bland, Bobby 'Blue'
Anthology
MCA
88112596
Compilation
Down Home Blues Classics: 46-54
Boulevard Vintage
1014

Blind Blake
Best Of Blind Blake
Yazoo
2058

Blind Blake
Tugboat Guitars"s F In Most Fingerpicker
Yazoo
1060

Block, Roy
Done Woman Blues
Rounder
11575

Bonner, Luke Boy
Life Gave Me A Dirty Deal
Arhoolie
375
Compilation
Modern Downhome Blues Vol 1 2 4
Ace
876/1057

Bonny Lee
Sweetheart Of The Blues
Delmark
676

Booger, James
Junco Partner
Hannibal
1359
Compilation
Play My Juke Box: East Coast (43-54)
Flight
45

Branch, Billy
Gettin's The Blues Generation
Evidence
2631
Field Recordings Vol 6 7
Document
558x

Branch, Billy
As The Years Go Passing By
Black & Blue
461
Texas Field Recordings 34-39
Document
5231

Branch, Billy
Hubert Sumlin & BB
Wolf
120.868
Negro Blues And Hollers
Rounder
1501

Brim, John
Chicago Blues Session Vol 12
Wolf
120.858
Afro-American Spirituals
Rounder
1510

Broonzy, Big Bill
Topaz
Smithsonian
40131
Afro-American Blues & Game Songs
Rounder
1513

Broonzy, Big Bill
Trouble In Mind
Smithsonian
40131
Afro-American Folk Music
Rounder
1515

Brown, Charles
A Life In The Blues
Rounder
11661
Deep River Of Song: Big Brazos
Rounder
1826

Brown, Richard 'Rabbit'
The Greatest Songsters 27-29
Document
5003
Deep River Of Song: Mississippi
Rounder
1825

Brown, Roy
Roy Brown 50-51
 Classics
5036
Deep River Of Song: Georgia
Rounder
1828

Brown, Roy
Blues Deluxe
King
6019
Deep River Of Song: Louisiana
Rounder
1830

Burnside, RL
Mississippi Hill Country Blues
Swingmaster
2291

Burnside, RL
Burnside on Burnside
Fat Possum
343
Compilation
Red River Blues
Travelin' Man
8

Burnis, J.C.
Blues Professor
Arhoolie
497
Prison Songs Vol 1: Murderous Home
Rounder
1714

Butterfield, Paul
PB Blues Band
Elektra
60647
Southern Journey Vol 3 13
Rounder
1703/13

Butterfield, Paul
East-West
Elektra
60751
Alan Lomax: Blues Songbook
Rounder
1866

Butterfield, Paul
PB Blues Band & East-West
Elektra
73517
Presenting Alan Lomax Collection
CRS
810

Caldwell, Charles
Remember Me
Fat Possum
1011
Country Nag Jam Session
Arhoolie
372

Calhoun, Big Al
Harmonica Blues
Arcola
1003
Travelling Through The Jungle
Testament
5017

Callicott, Joe
North Mississippi Blues
Southland
35
Virginia Traditions: Work Songs
Global Village
1007

Callicott, Joe
 Ain't A Gonna Lie To You
Fat Possum
360
Ragtime Blues Guitar
Document
5062
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compilation</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Blowing The Blues</td>
<td>2536</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>Copeland, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Harmonica Blues</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Freemaux</td>
<td>Copeland, Shemekia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Harp Blues</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Cottle, James</td>
<td>Copeland, Shemekia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Rukus Juice &amp; Chittlins: Jug Bands Vol 1-2</td>
<td>2032/3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cottle, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Chess Blues</td>
<td>9340</td>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Chess Blues Legends 47-56</td>
<td>9369</td>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Ernie's Record Mart</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>Daniels, Julius</td>
<td>Georgia Blues &amp; Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Genuine Excello R&amp;B</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Rough Treatment JOB Records</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Westside</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Box Of The Blues</td>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>In His Own Words</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Specialty Story</td>
<td>4412</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Story of Vee-Jay</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>Metro Doubles</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Vintage Mandolin 27-46</td>
<td>32203</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Memphis Masters 27-34</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>American Primitive Vol II</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Revenant</td>
<td>Davis, Reverend Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Backwoods Blues 26-35</td>
<td>5036</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Davis, Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Blowing The Fuse 45 thru 55</td>
<td>167700/10</td>
<td>Bear Family</td>
<td>Davis, Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Masters Of The Delta Blues</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Davis, Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Mississippi Masters 27-35</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Davis, Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Blues Masters Vol 8</td>
<td>117130</td>
<td>Rhino</td>
<td>Davis, Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Legends of Country Blues</td>
<td>7715</td>
<td>JSP</td>
<td>Davis, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Big Joe Williams &amp; Stars</td>
<td>7719</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Sound Of The City : New Orleans</td>
<td>539271</td>
<td>EMI</td>
<td>Davis, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>New Orleans Blues</td>
<td>5086</td>
<td>Fremeaux</td>
<td>Delafose, Geno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>New York City Blues 51-54</td>
<td>9829922</td>
<td>Saga Blues</td>
<td>Delafose, Geno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Before The Blues Vol 1 2 3</td>
<td>201575</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Delafose, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Songwriters Tradition</td>
<td>9820765</td>
<td>Saga Blues</td>
<td>Dixon, Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Roll And Tumble Blues</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>Doyle, Little Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>St. Louis Town 29-33</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Dupree, Champion Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>St. Louis Blues 29-35</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Dupree, Champion Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Down On The Levee Piano Vol 2</td>
<td>2065</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Dupree, Champion Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Twenty First St. Stomp</td>
<td>2061</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Eglin, Snooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Violin, Sing The Blues For Me</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Old Hat</td>
<td>Eglin, Snooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Folks, He Sure Do Pull Some Bow</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Old Hat</td>
<td>Eglin, Snooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Texas Black Country Dance Music</td>
<td>5162</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Earl, Ronnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Down Home Blues Classics: 46-54</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Boulevar Vintage</td>
<td>Earl, Ronnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Texas Blues : Gold Star Sessions</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>Eye To Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Texas Down Home 48-52</td>
<td>5062</td>
<td>Fremeaux</td>
<td>Easy Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>News &amp; The Blues</td>
<td>46217</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Estes, Sleepy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Blues In The Mississippi Night</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Arthurie</td>
<td>Estes, Sleepy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>And This Is Maxwell Street</td>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Rooster</td>
<td>Evans, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Blues With A Message</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>Evans, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>I Can't Be Satisfied Vol 1</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Foster, Baby Face Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>I Can't Be Satisfied Vol 2</td>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Yazzo</td>
<td>Frank, Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Zydeco: Early Years</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Arthurie</td>
<td>Frank, Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Zydeco Champs</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Arthurie</td>
<td>Frank, Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Music From The Zydeco Kingdom</td>
<td>11579</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
<td>Fuller, Blind Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Johnny</td>
<td>Texas Twister</td>
<td>11504</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
<td>Fuller, Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Johnny</td>
<td>When The Rain Starts Fallin'</td>
<td>11515</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
<td>Fuller, Jesse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fuller, Jesse  
Jazz, Folk Songs, Spirituals & Blues  
Original Blues Classics 564

Fuller, Jesse  
The Lone Cat  
Original Blues Classics 526

Fuller, Jesse  
Jesse Fuller's Favorites  
Original Blues Classics 528

Fulsom, Lowell  
Lowell Fulsom 46-53  
JSP 7728

Gillman, Lilian  
Gillman, Lilian Gillman 27-2943

Guitar Slim  
Things I Used To Do  
Ace 318

Guitar Slim  
Sufferin' Mind  
Speciality 7007

Guy, Buddy  
Sweet Tea  
Silverstone 41751

Harris, Corey  
Greens From The Garden  
Alligator 4864

Harris, Corey  
Fish Ain't Bitin'  
Alligator 4850

Harris, Corey  
Vu-Du Menn  
Alligator 4872

Hart, Alvino Youngblood  
Big Mama's Door  
Okeh 67593

Hawkins, Buddy Boy  
William Harris & BBH 27-29  
Document 5035

Hearstman, Johnny  
Sacramento  
Crosscut 11018

Helfer, Erwin  
I'm Not Hungry But I Like To Eat  
The Sirens 5001

Hezekiah & House Rockers  
Hezekiah & House Rockers  
High Water 6511

Hogan, Silas  
So Long Blues  
Ace 523

Hooker, John Lee  
Legendary Modern Recordings  
Ace 315

Hooker, John Lee  
Graveyard Blues  
Speciality 7018

Hooker, John Lee  
Collection  
EMI 93741

Hooker, John Lee  
I'm A Boogie Man 48-53  
Varese Sarabande 302066597

Hooker, John Lee  
Complete Vol 1 2.3 4  
Body & Soul 305701

Hooker, John Lee  
Classic Early Years 48-51  
JSP 7703

Hooker, John Lee  
Ultimate Collection 48-90  
Rhino 705572

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
Star Gold Stories Vol 1  
Arhoolie 330

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
Star Gold Stories Vol 2  
Arhoolie 337

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
First Recordings Vol 1  
JSP 15974

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
LH 46-48, 48, 48-49, 48-50, 50-51  
Classics 5014

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
Jackstrapper Blues  
Snapper Recall 362

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
The Blues/Kings Of Texas 46-52  
Fremaux 271

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
All The Classics 46-51  
JSP 7705

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
Jake Head Boogie  
Ace 697

Hopkins, Lightnin'  
Mojo Hand: LH Anthology  
Rhino 71226

House, Son  
Complete Library Of Congress 41-42  
Travelin' Man 2

House, Son  
Masters Of The Delta Blues  
Yazoo 2002

House, Son  
SH & Great Delta Blues Singers  
Document 5002

House, Son  
Screamin' And Hollerin' The Blues  
Revenant 212

Hovington, Frank  
Gone With The Wind  
Flyright 66

Howlin' Wolf  
The Collection  
Spectrum 112047

Howlin' Wolf  
Memphis Days Vol 1  
Bear Family 15460

Howlin' Wolf  
Howlin' Wolf 51-52  
Classics 5056

Howlin' Wolf  
Howlin' Wolf Sings The Blues  
Ace 1013

Howlin' Wolf  
His Best  
Chess 9375

Howlin' Wolf  
Genuine Article  
Chess 11073

Howlin' Wolf  
Chess Box  
Chess 9332

Hunter, Ivory Joe  
Blues At Sunrise  
Indigo 2515

Hurt, Mississippi John  
Best Of MJH  
Vanguard 19/20

Hurt, Mississippi John  
1928 Sessions  
Yazoo 1065

Hurt, Mississippi John  
Avalon Blues: 1928 Okeh  
Columbia 64986

Hurt, Mississippi John  
Today  
Vanguard 79220

Hurt, Mississippi John  
Live  
Vanguard 79072

Hutto, J.B.  
Rock With Me Tonight  
Bullseye 9620

Jackson, John  
Don't Let Your Deal Go Down  
Arhoolie 378

Jackson, John  
Country Blues & Ditties  
Arhoolie 471

Jackson, Lil' Son  
Texas Blues: Gold Star Sessions  
Arhoolie 352

James, Elmore  
Sky Is Crying : History of EJ  
Rounder 71190

James, Elmore  
Classic Early Recordings  
Ace 39631

James, Elmore  
Best Of EJ : Early Years  
Ace 583

James, Skip  
Sky Is Crying  
Cordem 52376

James, Skip  
Complete Early Recordings  
Yazoo 2009

Jefferson, Blind Lemon  
Best Of BLJ  
Yazoo 2057

Johnson, Big Jack  
Daddy, When Is Mama Comin' Home  
Earlifi 4916

Johnson, Larry  
Blues For Harlem  
Armadillo 5

Johnson, Lonnie  
Blue Guitars Vol 1 & II  
BGO 327

Johnson, Lonnie  
Lonnie Johnson Vol 1 37-40  
Document 6024

Johnson, Lonnie  
First Of The Guitar Heroes 25-47  
Fremaux 262

Johnson, Lonnie  
Original Guitar Wizard  
Proper 81

Johnson, Lonnie  
Blues Master Vol 4  
Storyville 8004

Johnson, Luther 'Guitar Jr.'  
It's Good To Me  
Bullseye 9516

Johnson, Luther 'Guitar Jr.'  
Country Sugar papa  
Bullseye 9546

Johnson, Pete  
Pete Johnson 44-46  
Classics 933

Johnson, Pete  
Roll 'Em Pete  
Topaz 1075

Johnson, Robert  
King Of The Delta Blues Singers  
Columbia 65746

Johnson, Robert  
King Of The Delta Blues Singers Vol 2  
Columbia 517457

Johnson, Tommy  
Tommy Johnson 28-29  
Document 5001

Johnson, Blind Willie  
Praise God I'm Satisfied  
Yazoo 1058

Johnson, Blind Willie  
Swelter As I By  
Yazoo 1078

King Of The Guitar Evangelists  
Sage Blues 9820779

Jones, Curtis  
Lonesome Bedroom Blues  
Delmar 605

Jones, Eddie Lee  
Yonder Go That Old Black Dog  
Testament 5023

Jordan, Louis  
Let The Good Times Roll  
Bear Family 15557

Jordan, Louis & Tympany Five  
JS 905

Kimbrough, Junior  
Most Things Havent Worked Out  
Fat Possum 80309

Kimbrough, Junior  
Sad Days, Lonely Nights  
Fat Possum 80309

Kimbrough, Lottie  
Kimbrough, Lottie  
Kansas City Blues 24-29  
Document 5152

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Atlantic 82017

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Stax 723

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Stax 8517

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Stax 969

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Stax 302061318

King Of The Blues Guitar  
Stax 912

Live At The Regal  
MCA 1146

Vintage Years  
Ace 8

My Kind Of Blues  
Ace 881

Singin' The Blues  
Ace 1041

Indiana Mississipi Seeds  
MCA 31343

King Of The Blues  
MCA 10677

Definitive Greatest Hits  
Universal 547340

Along The Blues Highway  
Animated Music 302066491

Blues Guitar Hero: Influential Early  
Ace 454

Blues For Harlem: Best Of FK  
Rhino 71510

Something Inside Of Me  
Bullseye 9557

Soldier For The Blues  
Bullseye 9582

It's The Blues Man  
Original Blues Classics 513

Laury, Booko T.  
Blues On The Prowl  
Wolf 120929

Lead Belly's Last Sessions  
Smithsonian 4060871
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, L.C.</td>
<td>Texas Blues: Gold Star Sessions</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Paul</td>
<td>Volume 1 47-49</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>6020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>I'm As Blue As A Man Can Be</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>When A Man Takes The Blues</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>Poor Bob's Blues</td>
<td>Arhoolie</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>Free Again</td>
<td>Original Blues Classics</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>Rural Blues</td>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Pete</td>
<td>Louisiana Blues / It's A Long Old Road</td>
<td>Takoma</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Warner</td>
<td>Blues Highway</td>
<td>Smithsonian</td>
<td>40120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sonny Boy</td>
<td>Blue Bird Blues</td>
<td>Bluebird</td>
<td>55156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sonny Boy</td>
<td>SBW Vol 1, 3, 4, 5</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sonny Boy</td>
<td>Blue Bird Blues</td>
<td>Collectors Edition</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sonny Boy</td>
<td>SBW Vol 1, 2, 3</td>
<td>EPM</td>
<td>15xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sonny Boy</td>
<td>Sonny Boy's Jump</td>
<td>Zircon</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kim</td>
<td>My Blues</td>
<td>M.C.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, U.P.</td>
<td>Whirlwind</td>
<td>JSP</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, U.P.</td>
<td>Booting</td>
<td>JSP</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>The Spoon Concerts</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>24701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody's Business</td>
<td>Blue Boar</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Confessin' The Blues</td>
<td>Zircon</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Gone With The Blues</td>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td>3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Spoon Sings The Blues</td>
<td>EPM</td>
<td>16009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>JW 47-48, 48-49</td>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>50xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody's Business: Vol 1</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>JW</td>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Jimmy</td>
<td>Blowin' In From Kansas City</td>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, Jimmy</td>
<td>JY Vol 1 2</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>5041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, Mama</td>
<td>Axel Zwingenberger Vol 4</td>
<td>Vagabond</td>
<td>8.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, Mama</td>
<td>Maybe I'll Cry</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>26078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mighty Joe</td>
<td>Mighty Man</td>
<td>Blind Pig</td>
<td>5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Johnny</td>
<td>Modern Chicago Blues</td>
<td>Testament</td>
<td>5008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>